Specialties

JUST AMERICAN DESSERTS

BLACK FOREST CAKE - 4 chocolate layers sprinkled with
Kirsch and loaded with cherries and whipped cream.
$43.00, 8" Round
CHOCOLATE VELVET MOUSSE CAKE - A decadent
chocolate rum mousse filled fudge cake.
$4.95, Slice $39.25, 8" Round
CHOCOLATE SIN - Flourless chocolate dessert made
with one pound of unsalted butter and one pound of
Belgium chocolate. SINFULLY RICH!
$4.95, Slice $30.20, 8" Round
CHOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNIES - A traditional favorite.
$3.50 Each
LEMON SHORTBREAD BARS - Made with fresh zested
and squeezed lemons with a delicious shortbread
butter crust.
$3.50 Each
ÉCLAIRS - Filled with fresh egg custard.

$4.95 Each

CUPCAKES - The All-American treat.

$3.00 Each

CELEBRATION CAKE - Petite ganache-drenched Tuxedo
Cake – Perfect for that special birthday!
$5.75 Each
MINI-DESSERTS - A spectacular array of individualized
desserts. Included are cakes and tartlets; Chef's choice.
$1.50 Each $54.00 - 3 Dozen Minimum Order
MINI WEDDING STYLE CAKE - Stacked 6" and 8" round
or square cakes. Wedding stringwork with beautiful
fresh flower topper and your choice of flavors.
Round- Serves 20, $117.40, Square- Serves 25, $146.75
TRUFFLES - Our own hand-dipped confection. Available
in a variety of flavors including Grand Marnier, Baileys,
Kahlua, Dark Chocolate, Huckleberry, and B52.
Come in and check out our seasonal and limited
edition flavors.
$1.90 Each
HUMBLES - Old Fashioned soft spice cookie.
$2.00 Each
ASSORTED COOKIES - Flavors vary by location and season.
Individual or pre-packaged.
$2.00 Each

MENU

Est. 1986
JUST AMERICAN DESSERTS serves the very
finest desserts in the Spokane area. Our
story begins when, as pastry chefs for a
leading Spokane restaurant, we noticed an
enthusiastic demand for our quality
products. Along with supplying desserts in
our shoppe, we also are a wholesale
distributorship for some of Spokane's
leading dining establishments.
We are proud pioneers of a generation of
American bakers who reject modern
shortcuts in favor of traditional techniques
and old fashioned quality. We use only the
freshest and finest ingredients available
(dairy butter and sour cream, real
whipping cream, and pure chocolate). We
hand zest and squeeze our own tangy
lemons and use fresh AA whole eggs.
NO mixes or additives.
With respect for the past and an eye
towards the future, we, at JUST AMERICAN
DESSERTS, are committed to serving you,
our customer, the very finest desserts. We
invite you to taste and discover baking the
way it should be…

The difference is delicious.
SEASONAL HOLIDAY DESSERTS, CAKES AND
CHEESECAKES ALSO AVAILABLE!

JUST AMERICAN
DESSERTS
Savor the Difference
5609 S. Perry Street
South 213 University, Suite 2
Appleway Blvd. & University Rd. Inside Egger’s Better Meats
Spokane, WA 99223
Spokane, WA 99206
Mon.-Sat. 8:00 am-7:00 pm
Mon.-Sat. 9:00 am-6:00 pm
(509) 927-CAKE
(509) 927-CAKE
Order Pickup
Inside My Fresh Basket
1030 Summit Parkway
Spokane, WA 99201
Everyday, 5:30 am-10:00 pm
(509) 927-CAKE

VISIT US ONLINE AT:
www.justamericandesserts.net

Cheesecakes
All Cheesecakes available by-the-slice or as a
complete cake Slice: $4.95, 10" Round: $43.00

Cakes
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE - Dense and moist,
made with brown sugar and sour cream.

PER SLICE

$4.95

8" ROUND (2 LYR)
(SERVES 8 - 10)

$31.00

8" ROUND (4 LYR)
(SERVES 10 - 16)

$39.25

1/4 SHEET (3 LYR)
(SERVES 16 - 25)

$60.95

PLAIN CHEESECAKE - Traditional or crowned
with Cherry, Blueberry or Strawberry.

CARROT CAKE - Studded with freshly grated
carrots.

CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE - Chocolate crumb
crust with a rich creamy interior. May also
be topped with coconut-walnut or cherry
topping

SOUR CREAM WHITE CAKE - Fresh dairy sour
cream for additional moistness.

CARAMEL SEA SALT CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE Creamy chocolate cheesecake topped with
rich salted caramel frosting, then covered in
ganache and sprinkled with course sea salt.

WASHINGTON APPLE CAKE - Made with applesauce, chunks of Granny Smith apples
and walnuts.

1/3 SHEET (3 LYR)
(SERVES 25 - 40)

$74.50

ORANGE CREAM CAKE - Delicate orange cake
studded with real orange zest.

1/2 SHEET (3 LYR)
(SERVES 40 - 60)

$104.85

TUXEDO CAKE - Best of both worlds! Layers
of both Chocolate Fudge cake and Sour
Cream White cake.

2/3 SHEET (3 LYR)
(SERVES 60 - 80)

$129.30

ALMOND POPPY SEED - Just a hint of almond
flavor adorned with poppy seeds throughout.

FULL SHEET (3 LYR)
(SERVES 80 - 120)

$164.75

AMARETTO CHEESECAKE - A delicate almond
flavor.
TURTLE CHEESECAKE - Full of semi-sweet chocolate, chopped pecans and caramel.
WHITE CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE Chunks of white chocolate with fresh raspberries.
WILDBERRY CHEESECAKE - Full of the Pacific
Northwest’s finest marionberries, boysenberries and blackberries.
CARAMEL APPLE CHEESECAKE - Sweet cinnamon
apples swirled with gooey caramel.
HUCKLEBERRY CHEESECAKE - Plain cheesecake
topped with homemade huckleberry filling.
$47.90
CHEESECAKE SAMPLER - An assortment of 12
different flavors.
$45.00

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE - Tender milk chocolate cake with coconut-walnut filling.

RED VELVET CAKE - This milk chocolate classic
makes its way to the Inland Northwest.

INCLUDES YOUR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING:
FILLINGS: Fresh Lemon, Vanilla Custard,
Chocolate Custard, Peanut Butter Custard,
Coconut Custard, Hazelnut, Strawberry,
Raspberry, Rum-Raspberry, Pineapple, Mango and Coconut-Walnut.
FROSTINGS: Cream Cheese Buttercream, Chocolate Fudge, Chocolate Chip, and
Salted Caramel.

* There is an additional charge for artwork (1/4 sheet or
larger, please). We request a picture of the drawing or
logo to accompany the order. Charge is based on estimated
decorator time.
* Theme kits also available for an additional charge.

All cakes can be decorated with
FRESH FLOWERS at no additional charge
SPECIAL ORDERING:
Though we always have a supply of whole
desserts available, we do ask you to call
at least a day before pickup

